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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3614. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
FRANCE AND JAPAN. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON
17 JANUARY 1956

The Governmentof the FrenchRepublicandthe Governmentof Japan,

Being parties to the Convention on International Civil Aviation signed at
Chicagoon 7 December1944,2 and

Desiringto concludean Agreementfor the purposeof establishingair services
betweenandbeyondtheir respectiveterritories,

Have accordinglyappointedtheir respectiverepresentativesfor this purpose,
who haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. For the purposeof this Agreement,unlessthe text otherwiseprovides

(a) The term “the Convention” meansthe Conventionon InternationalCivil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944 and any amendmentadoptedin
accordancewith the termsof that Convention

(b) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” means, in the case of France, the
Secretariat-Generalof Civil and CommercialAviation, and any personor body
authorizedto perform the functions at presentexercisedby the said Secretariat-
Generalor similar functions,andin the caseof Japan,the Ministry of Transporta-
tion and anypersonor body authorizedto perform the functions at presentexer-
cisedby the said Ministry or similar functions

(c) The term “designatedairline” meansan airline which one Contracting
Party shallhavedesignatedby written notification to the other ContractingParty
for the operationof air serviceson the routesspecifiedin such notification, and
which hasthe appropriateoperatingpermissionfrom thatotherContractingParty,
in accordancewith article III of this Agreement

(d) The term “annex” meansthe annex3to this Agreementor as amendedin
accordancewith articleXIII of this Agreement.

— 1 Cameinto force on 24 May 1956, thedate of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Tokyo, in accordancewith article XVII.

~ See footnote 1, p. 13 of this volume.
See p. 315 of this volume.
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2. The annexforms anintegral part of this Agreement,andall referenceto
the “Agreement” shall include referenceto the annex except where otherwise
provided.

Article II

Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specifiedin thisAgreementto enableits designatedairlinesto establishinternational
air serviceson the routesspecified in the annex (hereinaftercalled “agreed ser-
vices” and “specifiedroutes” respectively).

Article III

1. On anyspecifiedroutethe agreedservicesmaybeinauguratedimmediately
or at a later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to which the rights are
grantedunderarticle II of this Agreement,but notbefore

(a) The ContractingParty to which the rights havebeengrantedhasdesig-
natedan airline or airlines for that route,and

(b) The ContractingParty granting the rights has given the operatingper-
missionto theairline or airlines concerned; which it shall, subjectto theprovisions
of paragraph2 of this article andof paragraph1 of articleVI, be boundto grant
without delay.

2. Eachof the designatedairlinesof one ContractingPartymay be required
to satisfy the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContracting Party that it is
qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedby the laws and regulationsnormally
andreasonablyappliedby those authoritiesto the operationof internationalair
services.

Article IV

1. Subject to the provisions of this Agreement,the designatedairlines of
eachContractingParty shallenjoy, for the purposeof operatingan agreedservice
on aspecifiedroute, thefollowing privileges:

(a) To fly without landingacrosstheterritoryof the otherContractingParty;

(b) To makestopsin the saidterritory for non-trafficpurposes;and

(c) To makestopsthereinat thepointsspecifiedfor that routefor thepurposes
of puttingdown andof taking on internationaltraffic in passengers,cargoandmail.

2. Nothing in paragraph1 of this article shall be deemedto conferon the
airlinesof oneContractingPartythe privilege of taking up, in the territory of the
other Contracting Party, passengers,cargoor mail carried for remunerationand
destinedfor anotherpoint in the territory of that otherContractingParty.
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Article V

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesand to respect the principle of
equalityof treatment

1. The taxes or other fiscal chargesthat either of the ContractingParties
may imposeor permit to beimposedupon the aircraft of the designatedairlinesof
the otherContractingParty for the useof airports and other“facilities” shallnot
be higher than would be paid for the useof such airportsand “facilities” by its
nationalaircraft engagedin similar internationalservices;

2. Fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts, regularequipmentand aircraft stores
intended solely for use by aircraft of the designatedairlines of one Contracting
Partyand introducedinto or taken on boardaircraft in the territory of the other
ContractingPartyforuse in that territory shallbe accordedby the latterContract-
ing Party, with respectto the imposition of customs duties, inspection fees or
other chargesor duties, treatmentas favourableas that grantedto its national
aircraft engagedin similar international servicesor to the aircraft of the most-
favourednation;

3. Aircraft of a designatedairline of one ContractingParty, and fuel, lubri-
cating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft stores,retainedon board
thesaid aircraft shallbe exempt,in the territory of the otherContractingParty,
from customsduties, inspectionfees or otherchargesor duties,eventhoughsuch
suppliesbe consumedor usedon flights over that territory

4. The supplieslisted in paragraph3 of this articleandenjoying the exemp-
tion definedthereinmay notbe unloadedin the territory of the otherContracting
Party savewith the approvalof the customsauthoritiesof that otherContracting
Party; where such suppliesare to be re-exported,they shall be kept, until re-
exportation, under the customssupervisionof the other Contracting Party but
shall remainat the disposalof the designatedairline.

Article VI

1. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the
privileges specified in article IV, paragraph1, of the presentAgreementwhich
maybeenjoyedby a designatedairline of the otherContractingParty,or to impose
such conditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseof thoseprivileges,in
any casewhere it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol
of such airline are vestedin the ContractingParty designatingthe airline or in
nationalsof suchContractingParty.
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2. EachContracting Party reservesthe right to suspendthe exerciseby a
designatedairline of the other ContractingParty of the privilegesreferredto in
paragraph1 of this article, or to imposesuchconditionsasit maydeemnecessaryon
the exerciseof thoseprivileges,in any casewhere suchairline fails to comply, in
pursuanceof articles11 and 13 of the Convention,with the laws andregulations
of the ContractingPartygrantingthoseprivilegesor with theconditionsprescribed
in the presentAgreement.

This right shall be exercisedonly after consultationbetweenthe aeronautical
authorities of the Contracting Parties. Such consultationshall begin no later
thanonemonthfrom the dateof the requestfor consultation. If the consultation
fails to produceanagreementwithin a furtherperiodof onemonth, thecomplaining
Party shallthenbe entitled to exercisethe right it hasreserved.

Nevertheless,when it is a matter of preventing the recurrenceof serious
infringementsof the laws and regulations in question,special conditionsmay be
imposedforthwith on the operationof the servicesof the designatedairline ; the
suspensionof that operationmay begiven immediateeffect in the caseof serious
infringementsof the laws andregulationsrelatingto air security.

Article VII

There shall be fair and equalopportunity for the airlines of the two Con-
tractingPartiesto operatethe agreedservicesas specifiedin the annex.

Article VIII

In the operationof the agreedservicesby the designatedairlines of either
ContractingParty,the interestsof the designatedairlinesof the otherContracting
Party shallbetakeninto considerationso asnotto affect unduly theserviceswhich
the latter provide on all or pan:of the routesoperatedjointly.

Article IX

1. The agreedservicesshall retain as their primary objective the provision,
at areasonableload factor,of capacityadequateto satisfy the normalandreason-
ably foreseeablerequirementsof internationalair traffic originatingin or destined
for the Contracting Party which has designatedthe airline operatingthe said
services.

In addition, the airlinesdesignatedby eitherof the ContractingPartiesmay,
subjectto thelimits of the totalcapacityprovidedfor in the precedingparagraph,
satisfy traffic requirementsbetweenthe territories of other countriesat which
stopsaremadeby the agreedservicesandthe territory of the other Contracting
Party.
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2. Supplementarycapacitymay also be providedin additionto that referred
to in paragraph1 of this articlewheneverit is warrantedby thetraffic requirements
of the countriesin whichstopsaremadeby thesaid services.

Article X

The rateson the agreedservicesshallbe establishedat reasonablelevels, due
regardbeing paid to all factors,particularly cost of operation,reasonableprofit,
characteristicsof service (suchas standardsof speedand accommodation)and the
rateschargedby other airlines for the specifiedroute.

Theseratesshallbe fixed in accordancewith the following provisions:

1. The ratesto be chargedby the designatedairlines of one Contracting
Party betweenapoint in the territory of the other ContractingParty and one of
the otherpointsspecifiedon the routeslistedin the annexshall, so far aspossible,
be fixed by agreementbetweenthe designatedairlines. The sameprocedureshall
be appliedfor commonsectionsof routeson the agreedservices,regardlessof the
pointsserved.

Theseratesshallbe subjectto the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
both ContractingParties.

2. Wheneverpossible,thedesignatedairlinesshall fix the ratesin accordance
with the procedureestablishedby the InternationalAir TransportAssociation.

When this is not possible, the rates shall be agreedbetweenthe designated
airlines.

Thisagreementshallnotbe requiredfor theestablishmentof the ratescharged
by a designatedairline of oneContracting Party for a branch of an agreedroute
whichdoesnotpassthroughthe territoryof theotherContractingParty andwhich
is not servedby a designatedairline of that other ContractingParty. The rates
in questionshallnotbe subject to the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the otherContractingParty,but they shall, however,be communicatedto those
aeronauticalauthorities.

3. If the designatedairlinescannotagreeon the rates,or if the aeronautical
authoritiesof the two ContractingParties do not approvethe ratessubmittedto
them in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph1 of this article, those
authorities shallendeavourto reachagreement.

4. If the agreementunderparagraph3 of this articlecannotbereached,the
disputeshallbe settledin accordancewith the procedureprovidedfor in articleXII
of this Agreement.

5. No newrateshall comeinto effect if theaeronauticalauthoritiesof either
Contracting Party are not in agreementon it, except under the provisions of
articleXII, paragraph3, of this Agreement.
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Pendingdeterminationof the ratesin accordancewith the provisionsof this
article, theratesalreadyin force shallbe maintained.

Article XI

There shall be regular and frequentconsultationbetweenthe aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingPartiesto ensureclosecollaborationin all matters
affecting the application of this Agreement.

Article XII

1. If any disputearisesrelatingto the interpretationor applicationof this
Agreement,the ContractingPartiesshall in the first placeendeavourto settle it
by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

2. If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation,the
disputemay at the requestof eitherContractingParty be submittedfor decision
to a tribunal of threearbitrators,one to be namedby eachContractingParty and
the third to be agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso chosen,provided that such
third arbitratorshallnot be a nationalof eitherContractingParty. Eachof the
ContractingParties shall designatean arbitrator within a period of sixty days
from the dateof receiptof a diplomaticnote from the ContractingPartyrequesting
arbitration. The third arbitrator shall be agreedupon within a further periodof
sixty days.

If eitherof theContractingPartiesfails to designateits own arbitratorwithin
aperiodof sixty daysor if the third arbitratorhasnot beendesignatedwithin the
period indicated, the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justice may be
requestedby eitherContractingParty to appointan arbitratoror arbitrators.

3. The Contracting Parties undertaketo comply with any decision given
underparagraph2 of this article.

Arude XIII

Either ContractingPartymay at anytimerequestconsultationwith theother
ContractingParty for the purposeof amendingthis Agreement,suchconsultation
to takeplacewithin a maximumperiodof sixty daysfrom the dateof request. If
the amendmentrelatesonly to the annex, the consultationshallbe betweenthe
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties. Whentheseauthoritiesagree
on a new or revisedannex,their recommendationson the matter will comeinto
effectafter they havebeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.
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Article XIV

If both Contracting Partiesaccedeto a multilateral convention concerning
air transport,this Agreementshallbe amendedso asto conformwith theprovisions
of such convention.

Article XV

Either of the Contracting Partiesmay at any time notify the other of its
intention to terminatethis Agreement. A copy of the noticeshall be sentsimul-
taneously to the International Civil Aviation Organization establishedby the
Convention. This Agreementshall terminateoneyear after the dateof receiptof
the noticeby the otherContractingParty,unlessthe notice is withdrawnby agree-
ment betweenthe Contracting Partiesbefore the expiry of that period. If the
other Contracting Party fails to acknowledgereceipt,notice shall be deemedto
havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafterreceiptby the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organizationof its copy.

Article XVI

This Agreement and the diplomatic notes exchangedin accordancewith
articleXIII shall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XVII

This Agreementshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification shall be
exchangedat Tokyo as soonas possible. It shallenterinto force on the dateof
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedby their respec-
tive Governments,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE in duplicateat Paris,on 17 January 1956, in the FrenchandJapanese
languages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

For France

R. MASSIGLI

For Japan

K. NISHIMURA
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ANNEX

RouTEs WHICH MAY BE OPERATEI) BY FRENCH AIRLINES

(Any one or more of the points on the routeslisted below maybe omitted at the option
of the designatedairlines.)

1. Points in France, Algeria and/or Tunisia—points in Germany, Switzerland,
Italy, Greece,Turkey ‘—Cairo or a point in the Near East—pointsin the Middle East—
French Somaliland—pointsin Pakistan and India—Colombo--Rangoon—Bangkok—Saigon—
Hanoi or Haiphong—HongKong or Manilla—points on the mainland of China

2
and/or

on Formosa—Okinawa—Tokyo.

2. Points in Frenchterritory—a point in Iceland—a l)oint in Greenland—apoint
in Canada—apoint in Alaska—a point in the Aleutians—Tokyo.

ROUTES WHICH I~AYBE OPERATED BY JAPANESE AIRLINES

(Any one or moreof the points on the routeslisted belowmay be omittedat the option
of the designatedairlines.)

1. Tokyo—Osaka—Fukuoka—C)kinawa—pointson the mainland of China
2

and/or
on Formosa—HongKong or Manila—Saigon, Hanoi or Haiphong—Bangkok—Rangoon--
Colombo—pointsin India and Pakistan—pointsin the Middle East—apoint in the Nea—
East or Cairo—Athens, Rome, Geneva, Zurich, Frankfurt-on-Main‘—Paris—Londonr
Prestwick.

2. Points in Japan—apoint in the Aleutians-a point in Alaska—apoint in Canada—
a point in Greenland—apoint in Iceland—a point in Scandinavia

8
—Paris.

1 Any two but only two of thesepoints may be served.
2 These points will be agreedupon later.
~ ScandinaviaincludesDenmark,Norway and Sweden.
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